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lie Wauls lo Know If You Bought Anli-Smog Device
By C IIARI.I.S i; ( HAPKI. 
Astrmlihman. 4«lh DiMrirl

Po vou own a miilm vphido 
with an anti-imog device it 
lldird tn it in order to con- 
form will) the recently enact 
ed California Stile law II 
you do. plea.se write tq me at 
Post Office Box .127. Redon 
do Beach, and tell me the 
name of tiie manufacturer of 
the device, the cost of the de-i 
vice, and the cost of the labor 
for attaching it to your motor < 
\ehicle.

By motor vehicle. ! mean
 in- paikenger automobile, 
truck, bus or simitar \ehirie ' 
If you had (he retail dealer 
who sold vou the anti-smog 
device also attach it to your 
motor vehicle, then I need to 
know the total cost to you. 
Including the price nf the de 
vice, the cost of the labor, and 
the tax If you bought the; 
anti-smog device and attached 
It to your motor vehicle sour- 
telf.. then I would like to 
know not only the cost to you 
nf the device, but also your 
estimate of the value of your 
labor required to attach the 
device.

The reason for these quet-, 
(long is that at a recent pub 
lic meeting of the Assembly 
0n Transportation and Com-: 
merce, of which I am a mem-1 
her. Mr. D. A. .lensen. exeeu-1 
of California, told the Assem- j 
bly Committee as a whole.
 nd me in particular. Ihn' he 
had heard many complaints 
about the mili-siimi; devices 
already certificated hv th" 
State Motor Vehicle Central 
Board an effective, but he had 
not found a single case where 
the complainant was willing 
to back up Ins complaint with 
the committee as a whole, 
hides. I then told Mr. .Jensen 
any acceptable evidence.

WITH THK permission of 
the Chairman of the Ai»em- 
bly Committee on Transpor 
tation and Commerce, the 
Honorable Tom C. Carrell, I 
cross-examined Mr. .lensen. I 
asked him if he knew that at 
  luncheon meeting of auto 
mobile dealers the president! 
of General Motor* who alia! 
was president of the National, 
Association of Automobile j 
Manufacturers, told the audi- 
tnce that it uas his experi 
ence that anti-smog systems 
of various types built into 
motor vehicles, at the various 
factories, were far from satis

factory «< auti .smog devices 
and alto presented problems 
if automobile maintenance, 
repair and overhaul

Mr. Jen.ien replied lo my 
question by saving that the 
president of General Motors 
.it a later date .said that he 
expected a break-through on 

this problem sometime in the 
near future ''

1 asked Mr. Jensen what

the expected "break-through" 
meant, and what wai; meant 
by the 'near future ' Neither 
the Committee as a whole 
the audience in Hie lar^e 
hearing room in the old State 
Building in IMS Angeles, nor 
I ever received an answer to 
this question.

ALSO. I ASKKD Mr Jen
oen if he had heard of anv

complaints, or received any 
complaints, from owners of 
motor vehicle^ about damage 
to their vehicles resulting 
11 om anti-smog devices. Mr 
 lensen replied that he had 
heard of and had received 
many such complaints hut he 
had never found any case 
where the owner of a motor 
vehicle could prove that he 
had a just complaint.

1 then asked Mr Jensen if 
he were an expert on any sub 
ject. He reluctantly replied

at he was an expert on the
(Million of «ir In motor ve-
Ides I then told Mr Jensen 
at one member of I he Com- 
ittep had been in the retail 
itomolitle business in I/is 

Angeles County for at least 
25 years, owned and personal 
ly operated two successful re-

Operation 
Fire Alert 
Will Benin

As Southein California en 
ters Its peak heat and fire 
season. Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn announced 'Operation 
Fire Hazard Alert." which Is 
Reared to prevent and quickly 
control outbreaks of flames 
In LOB Angeles County's 
watershed areas.

Operation Kire Hazard 
Alert developed last year at 
Hahn'i suggestion, is a mas 
sive effort coordinating the 
efforts of six County depart 
ments and the tnited States 
Forest Service

When put into operation 
by Joint agreement of Coun 
ty Fire Chief Keith Khnyer 
snH Angeles Nations! Forest 
Supervisor William Dresser, 
hundred* of personnel would 
be posted in mountsin areas 
on an "alert" basis ;

ACTIVATION of the pro- 
grim would be ordered when 
tempersture. humidity, snd 
wind conditions combine tn 
create "extreme fire danger,"

Ths program Includes 
eheck points on key roads, 
distribution of firs preven 
tion Information to motorists.
•t entrsnces to mountsin
•ress, increased Fir* Depart-, 
ment ground snd air patrol, 
and In some cases closing re 
mote mountain roads

SUPERVISOR Hahn point 
ed out the three main causes 
of forest fires are the arson 
ist, the careless smoker, and 
children.

Harvey Alumina 
<; CU 67,000 
Armv (ioulrucl

Haney Aluminum, Inc. 
1P200 S Western Ave. has 
been awarded a 167.0(10 con 
tract for the design testing 
and fabrication of two short 
foxhnle digging aids by the 
V S. Army Fngmeer Re 
search and Development I ab- 
erstories. Fort BcKoir, Vs.

Get in on the FUN! Get in on the PRIZES!

tail automobile dealerships, 
and apparently knew some 
thing about automobiles, in 
cluding anti-smog devices at 
tached to motor vehicles and 
anti-smog >vstem« built into 
vehicles at the factories. 
This referred to the Honor 

able Tom C Carrell. Chair 
man of the Committee, who 
sat smiling while Mr. D. A. 
Jensen squirmed I

PRESS-HERALD

WITH THIS foundation laid. 
I then asked Mr. Jeiiken if 
he still wanted to be recog- 
ni/.cd as an expert fin an>- 
thing, including the pollution 
of the air by motor vehicles. 
Mrs. .lensen laughed and *did: 
'.No. I'll take the Filth 1 ", 
meaning Hiat he realized that 
he had fallen into a trap dug 
by himself.

Following this friendly ex 
change of ideas between Mr. 
Jensen and the committee,

AUGUST 17, 1964   S

Mr Jensen volunteered that 
if anyone had a motor vehicle 
damaged by an anti-smog de 
vice, he would like to see tha 
motor vehicle and repair it. 
I asked Mr Jensen if I 
brought the owner of a ve 
hicle damaged by an anti- 
smog device, with the motor 
vehicle, and a complete set 
of spare parts and took it ha 
really would repair the ve- 
hid. He said 'No hut I (aft 
get a man who can do it."
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4 WAYS TO WIN!
v.i't s"ur nearby Market Bosket onrt om ^ow to ploy omojmg 
^per Bingo. It's eosv to wm Market Bosket Brand Foods, $1.00 or

V} 00 m coin or t'-e b-g $'00 00 cosh pnzt. No pure "an necesjory. L
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WIN! AMERICAN EXPRESS- 
PAN AMERICAN 16-DAY HOLIDAY FOR TWO IN TAHITI & HAWAII! Sow. Ye 
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PR 1E5
THUR5 . F*l . SAT 
SUN . AUG. 90. 
I'.JS. S3.

STEAK

Top Sirloin

I? LB CAM $' 571

Coffee ^79*
CLIFF CHAR lo- LB. BAG

Briquets 79*
B & M BAKED

Beans '• 31(
HAWAIIAN I i n

Punch 3 $1
JEP'EYMA.D lOUART CTN , 43d

Cottage 
Cheese 25*

WINNERS

Jk*^ja»it,

PEACHES

DELICIOUS BRAND BONED AND ROLLED FROZEN

Turkey Roast < 98
i so A. oaAcio CHOICE IEIF 
FONft-f". aNtcp cur
Round Steak >  89' 

Porterhouse u MtOi
i - •. > :• MVI*..-,

Chicken Breaits -59' 

Chicken Thi|hi > 59' 

Drumelicks - 49' 

Chicken Wings u 29*

. . 
Pork Chops u 79'
" f if'-. >«.'."iY PA  :

Pork Ohoes - 59*
t»««.'iB ' r, .1. if*'!

Pork Ribs u 59'
I C»v!l MO 5H;f.O

Sliced Bacon 55'

Hillbiil SlMk u 69' j.tk Ghetti
H-i'.K I . ' ' 01

Oeaan Pared

Tuna
Cherries
Paper

STAR HIST 
CHUNK 
STYLE

CANi

RED
PITTED

16 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT
I illlltS . . .

 >««/tl A I V *

Franks ', : 49'
>•.,<: A r,l iUCED COOKIO

Ham V. : 59'
»«GO*  . .,A'.< 5 8O 7V.A

Sandwiches 10
l'-G«ADf SMO'tO SUCfD HAM. 
CO'NiD III* O«

Sliced Beef 3 i^i It
Cinnemon Graham 29

  : I iOAC i|At.< RAIS 1 ! ' ) '

Caaiay

FiNf FIM Driat 10'
D'.fCH iiNCLUMS 3c 0"!

Sliced Cheese 3'°* *l Cleanser 2 '^C 21'

Gelatin Salads
.VAkM.1 KArfir

.» 59' 

29*

NOTE BOOK FILLER PAPER
3 HOLE 8'V*i r WIDE

OR COLLEGI RULE 500 SHUTS

     P     "'  ?<k CMf I
Instant CoffM loorl111

ORANGE

MELONS

^/(^ RS R FPmilV DREPm COmE TRUE! 
T3/0- in SIZE, SCOPE & REFEREFICE! 
lgl& IR URLUE SHTIOR R UIEEH PIRR!

A TRULY GREAT 
DICTIONARY

HKir iEcnoN

FREE!
M|IH PJ«CH»J( Of »S M »Wlt

MINUTI MAID aiGUlAR Q« riMK

Lemonade 
or Limeade 

10 - $1

Pears 10
mmmmm

Corn 5' Cabbage SOLID

MiX OR 
MATCH

Sirloin Tips "^ H* 

Creamed Chicken U' 

Beef Slev |44 36*
. ;. . -,r t^.j'irj 14.0; M«.

Chili Cea Cerae4.o.'l

17' 

09'ItffeHn

1401 S. Hawthorn* Blvd.   REDONDO BEACH 
129 Um.U Av«. «t Mom   WILMINGTON

j^ AUTHORITATIVE*" - > AMO

A AIHOSI * rooi mi!
* WIICHS tiitoir

10 FOUNDS!
* BIIU1I IWOM!

\VI<:BSTI-:R'S
DICTIONARY^
<H- THR

I NABKIIK.KI)


